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LA Food Bank
On Oct. 28, the LA Galaxy Academy supported the Galaxy Foundation
efforts, by visiting the LA Food Bank and assisting in packaging over
800 meals for local seniors struggling with hunger.
Foundations Feast
On Nov. 21, student-athletes volunteered to take part in producing a
soccer clinic at StubHub for youth participants coming from local group
homes and homeless shelters.
US Army Guest Speaker
On Nov. 29, Sergeant First Class Joshua Moeller visited the classroom
to share stories and lessons with the student-athletes. SFC Moeller was
an engaging guest speaker. He delivered an impactful message that will
be valuable to the boys in all areas of life.
Upcoming Events
o Visit to Children’s Hospital LA – Dec 9
o Field Trip to JA Finance Park – Dec 14
COLLEGE COUNSELING
o

o
o

PSAT
•

Information regarding PSAT9/10 was sent out last week.
Webmail Ms. Yvonne Hernandez to register.
SAT Dates
• Dec 3, Jan 21, Mar 11, May 6, June 3
ACT Dates
• Dec 10, Feb 11

Time Sensitive Senior Tasks
o SAT or ACT
o Register with NCAA Eligibility Center
o Fulfill Visual Performing Arts requirement for UC/CSU
o Complete college applications
o Complete FAFSA

Dec 2016

INDIVIDUAL STUDENT-ATHLETE
MEETINGS

MAY 2016

Mid-semester individual student-athlete
meetings are nearly completed. Parents were
emailed a copy of their son’s mid-semester
progress report. Any questions or concerns can
be directed to Academic Program Manager, Ms.
Baduria at sbaduria@lagalaxy.com.
LEARNING COACH MEETINGS
Students routinely meet with their Learning
Coaches to accomplish the following:
o Check for student understanding
o Support academic success
o Encourage student accountability
o Build student independence
o Discuss strengths and areas needing
extra support

ACADEMIC PROGRESS
The Academy utilizes an online curriculum to
provide flexibility and accommodate the studentathletes’ rigorous schedules; however, overdue
lessons should not exceed a week past due. Class
time should be used efficiently. Completing
schoolwork at home is expected if a student is far
behind in lessons.
ATTENDANCE POLICY
Mandatory attendance is an expectation for all
Academy soccer and school events. Absences
must be communicated in a timely manner.
Absences will only be marked as “excused” with
official documentation. All reasonable efforts
must be made to avoid missing soccer or school
events for personal reasons.

